
HEAVY FIRE LOSSES

INTEREST MRWELLS

Insurance Companies Said to

Be Paying Out More Than
Their Incomes.

STATE ENTERS CAMPAIGN

roder-writer- a Told They Are Partly
to Itlame for Kw-raalT-e Pam-ac- e

Claim. Doe to Agrnta
Ovrr-valnln- Property.

8ALCM. Or, AO. 31. fspeclal.)
Harvey Walla. State Insurance Com- -
nlsslooer. baa written to tha Bra lo

suraace companies doing business In

IM Flat. promising to do all In h!s
aowsr la aid a raainalgn to pat an end
to imulo losses. Hr. Welle baa
asked the rampuiM to furnish blra
tha nt l"-- s from January I Au-l- ol

I thla year. Ila alio asked for
tha pnoliinu on Sevan classes
of risks.--In taklntr tM Initiative." aald tba
rnamliilogir. "tha department I not
artuatrd by aT motive other than to

uit tha 6um in a legitimate war.
It do--a not mao that I am preparing
fiM Kdracmu InrrMilR the rata
MHuHnf anv roroptnr for writing
ortain ilawi of business. Nalthar do
I wl.h to be r.aarded In tha light of
a dlrtator. but whan these compa-
nies nmpUia lo thla department thai
thalr o.aa greatly eareed thalr

sound business pollrr demands
soma remedial action taaen

-- All ihaM romeaalaa pay an annual
rtoaae. and a two par cant taa oa tbalr
Inroroee. aH I fal that tha deprt-wia- nt

ahould Intsrsst Itaa'.f la their
w.lfara to tha extent of as

tandlnc Its In tha effort
to brtna aboot a change for tha battar.

TI ante that a ooo-bnrnl-

rareful bu.inesa niin pay tha loaes
of tha rar.l... Indifferent and reck- -

bnlld.r and tenant. If aoma of
tkaoa amraaalao ! ara ehr-- l to
arn. thaa It la lima for tha in. or.
nn buy.ra to r.atisa tftat thar ara

rrntrtbttlng lo tha aapport of tha
criminal Hrebug. Oar rttlsne should
r.sl:o that tha onmparlaa merely ta

In loaa payments tba premium,
fat thay bait orevloo.lv collect 1

frm laatranra bv.r. and that hv
should know that thalr monev la ba-

lm m aad to pay lhaaa loaswa. Tba com-pnf-

ara la a ur to blama. a
at tha praaant tlma manr eompanlaa
r- - la lo aaa whlrb will pay first
wheat Investigating tha orlgtn.

"H tha paat It efpar that Iba ran-tvii-

of tha nreSug ha ba-- n diffl-cu:- i.

baraaaa many haa baan adacat-or- t
to raaard Insurance eompanlaa a

waalthy concerns Bad abla lo pay
! whan Ihay occur, and thara
shnuM ba aoma y for tha earefut.
aort.bornins p.r in to secur a a low- -r

rata. Tft hy should ba ba tnada to pay
for thla moral hazard?

There la no Intantlon on mr Part I

to ba radical on tba subject of over- - I

Insurance, bat tbo aaents moat ba
ylTts lo n tar.land that thla la Ira-- J
portaitt. and that tnev baar a grave
ranponalblltty In writlna Insurance.
Thla la no Insinuation that tha agent
ara rendu. tine; thalr business Impmp.
arlr. but from tha svldence which Fire
Marshal Vtevens h v and Information
from othar parta of tha state. I am
afraid that aoma of tha troabla atarta
with tha local aranta who ara not
aduratad aa to tha Importance of In.
uranco.
Tinea I have baan In tha danart-ro-- n

t. many paopia hara copiplalnad
abont tha way har pollrlaa ara writ-
ten. I rafar to all c'aaaaa of Insurance,
and li la my eapraaa wl.h that wh-- n
anrona boya a policy of any hind, ba
raad what lha company stataa It will
ba itabla for. Tha pollcy-ho!d- ar rmiat
andaratand that ha haa antarad Into a
contract with tba company and haa
an obliaatlon to fulfill aa wall a tha
company. Tha policy-hold- er should
nndaratand tha obligation and the con-
tract. If It 1 not satisfactory, then
Is ta tlma to return the policy, and
not whan tba occasion artsea to col-
lect upon it."

CLOTHING STRIKE LIKELY

Tlorkm Thrmachoat Kt Threaten
to Try lo Enforce iKrniaml.

PALTIMor.R. Auc. it A saneral
atrtke of clothlnc workers. Involainc;.. ie Iiolttroora. I'btladalpbla. lioa-to- n.

I'hlraso, K. cheater, ft. Louis, Cin-
cinnati and Milwaukee la la the bal-
ance. II waa stated tonlcht at the meet-tn- c

of the executive council of the
Aaialcamated tlotblnff Workers of
Amrtra harm.

ttfTlfclal announcement authorising; the
crtka which will lie up the clothinc

Industry. It waa said, would probably
be mads at a masa meeting to be held
bare tomorrow.

A hour wk and hlfher wafes
are asked.

PRUSSIAN LOSSES 1,740,836

LUt of Kilted. Woundrd and MUt-l- C

Ptllhd at Ilerlta.

A MTfilKPAW. t Undon. Auc St-T-

!rui. ruuiltr lUt from nuts
fedr 31 to .Jt Ktv Id Htnifi of 4i.- -
S ktltiKt. trUrf4H mn4 miMinc, ac
rrinf to th Mf Hot triAnxrh

ortnt. T' tot, nomb-r- of CruuUn
Iomb fublth4 tt 10 Aauat S4
amount 10 l . kHlfr-d- . wounded

n4 mi!-!- . th p.pdr. I

To ! f3rt7tcc mull bo Oftrl-- tbo!
POTATion rJuiix o. sit. int mi
ot. l.t . t . tho
IL- -t No. and tho naval Ilt .No. &.

MAID OF HONOR IS CHOSEN

lt Uadia .MaUrkrjr Will Krprr--

ocnt arrrntoit at Ilsalta.
WAFREXTOX. Or Auf. M. -- Sfo-C

iD-M- im CUudit Xaiaraar waa to-- v

rboaa m tfc mt of honor for
tt Won t t.o Astoria rwaiu rrt
rtwontintf tMa rommunlty hy tho di-- r-

ieri of t t orrontoni CVmmorrio.
O-a- in roponoo to aa Invitation oat
lhm br i'lirmn Mrlr.

Ho aMftiar-j- r aa a Urit cirri of
la Jtorta. bovine raduat4

from tho Artorta lit ttvnool tbi yrr.

FOES DOOMED BERNHARDI
freatlata4 rs tease I

peaerfal. s.'tlva IdealUm raanot be
bb cl In tha countries of malarial

rid tmn. One belief In the final
tlrtor of thalr J it causa) Uvea la el,

failb wblcb could tastt moaatalaa.
Hi lass af Teatexaa Rstallad.

Mir ear enetalas do talr worst. Thay
caaaot ppera asfthlrf to the

hero spirit of our troops. From the
bealnnina they have oiTrnded aaatnst
one of the moat Important and decisive
laws of the art of warfare because they
did not succeed to use their forces
simultaneously effective. In this man-
ner thay have riven us the possibility
to whip them one after the other.

Balrlum was conquered and a larite
part of France occupied before the
French were able to use their main
forces at tha decisive point. The Rus-
sian armire are now betnc annihilated,
while the French are bleeding to deatB
In useless attsrka upon our linea of
defense, and the British cannot co-
operate owing to defective military
organisation.

If they appear at last with strong
forces upon the battlefield, the French
will have been finally disposed of. and
the Italians have, as things look now.
no chance at all to take a decisive part
In the war. They will hardly climb
over the wall or me Alps.

Owlnf to this disconnection of war-
fare, which cannot be remedied, the
silica will reap the final defeat.

i for mm
WOWAX WITH DOIBTKVL DIVORCE

ARRIVES I rtlRTLA.tD.

Lareeay la C'karwed la Taklag $37 far
Caae. Believed to Have Bets

-- HaUr

Aa a result of tha questionable di
vorce given to Mrs. Adeline Lawhead,

warrant has been Issued for tha ar
rest of Hush t. Brady, a lawyer, on
charges of larceny by bailee. Mrs. Law
head arrived In Portland yesterday,
told bar story to I'harlea C. Hindraan.
teputy District Attorney, and Henry
Hush. Chief Deputy County Clerk, with

le result tl.at Urady Is being sought
by Constable Weinberger a deputies.

Tha complaint charaea urady witn
misappropriating Mrs. Lawbead
paid him aa court fees. .

Even the property rights were set
tled by Brady without a question, ac
cording to Mrs. Lawbead. Her former
husband. K. M Lawbead. now In beat- -
tie, waa the owner of lu lota In Port
and. lira. Lawhead says she told
Brady she ahould have ! elf of these
and told blm lo ilemand five lots.

"Ha Just said. Uh. make It ten lots.
nd wrote It In that way." explained

Mrs. Lawbead.
Mrs. Lawhead doesn't know for sure

whether she la divorced or not. No
complaint waa ever filed In her rase.
nor Is there a record of the divorce In
he Clerk a office. As nearly aa the of

flc Is la can figure. Brady took his case
Into Judge Oateos court wiille the
udca was busy, asked lo have It heard

before a reporter la tha chambers, and
than had the Judas sian l!ie papers.

GIRL IN SURF IS RESCUED

Miss Ithca Itupert, of Aberdeen, and
Ilearurr Kcach Safety Exhausted.

ADEltPKKN. Wash.. Aur. !. (Bpe- -
ciaL Oolng beyond her depth In the
surf. Mill Ithea Kupert. of this city
aod prominent university student, was
nearly drownad at Cohasset Beach yea- -
rday while In bathing.

he was rescued by Miss Fllsaheth
Finch, daughtsr of Mr. and Mrs. K C
Finch, of this city. Bot.i girls cams
out of the water eahauated. Miss Ku
pert la a member of the Chi uraega
sorsrlty.

I .oil of 7 la Hun Dow n by Taxi.
A taxlcab. driven by a man whose

Identity was not learned by the police,
ran down Joseph trlandu. aacd 7. of
Vila ankle, yesterday at First and
M.ln streets. He wss Injured about
the head and leas and treated at the
Kmergenry Hoapltal. where be was
taken by Traffic frirer. Bender.

1'

drawing Is Dot mad 1k
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FLEET UNPREPARED,

AVERS ROOSEVELT

Failure to Exercise Ships
Maneuvers Is Called

Criminal.

GARRISON 'TAKEN TO TASK

Colonel Insists It Is 2?ven Worse to
Fall lo Care for Weapons Al-

ready Provided Than It Is to
Neglect to Bnild Anew.

OTSTER BAT. N. T..' Aug. 28. Ex
President Theodora Roosevelt tonight
Issued another lengthy statement In
reply to Secretary of War Garrison in

controversy brought about by Mr."
Rooaevelt'a Plattsburg speech. Colonel
Roosevelt took issue with the Secrtary
on the Administration's attitude toward
Mexico and Haiti. He also called at
tention to what he called the "unpre- -
pa redness of our fleet, saying In part:

"I point out to him thai'for nearly
two years In 111 and 1914 tha ships of
the Navy were never exercised In fleet
maneuvering, and. as I am reliably in
formed, were never exercised in fleet

modern gunnery. A mod
erately Intelllaent child of six knows
that tha fallure-fo- r two years to under
take such maneuvers tneans a literally
criminal deterioration in the fleet and
cannot possibly mean anything else.
No expert knowledge is needed on this
point; It Is a mere matter of ordinary
common sense.

"The great fading off In the gunnery
waa shown by the results lastSpring and the early part of the Sum- -

mar are directly due to this culpable
misconduct in handling our navy; and
It representa unpreparedness of the
worst kind, because unpreparedness
that takes tha shape of letting the
weapons that have been ready
utterly deteriorate Is even worse than
failure to provide new weipons."

EVENTFUL CAREER ENDS

UK.ITH Ob FRKDERICK L HU
LK Vt KS RKCALLS PIONKKH' DAVS.

River la Clarke t'oaaty la N eased Af
ter Former Caaa atlas laser aad

Settler.

WOODLAND. Wash, Aug. il. (Spa
claL) Frederick a, pionesr
of the Lewis River Valley, who was
burled here Tuesday at tha Woodland
Cemetery, waa born at Winnipeg, Can
ada. November 20. Hit. and Is years
later came acroaa the plains to Fort
Colvllle with his father, who was in
he employ of the Hudson Bay Com

pany. For a number of years ha waa
employed by tha aame company as mes-
senger boy.

iuring that time he had wild ride
of li miles to an outpost to notify Dr.
Whitman and about 20 others an
Impending Indian massacre. He accom-
plished the ride In eight hours and In
time to permit the party to reach a
place of safety. He was also employed

REMARKABLE DRAWING OF PRESIDENT WILSON DONE WITH
NEEDLE AND SILK FLOSS BY PORTLAND FIREMAN.
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KlwT-- H MICH :HIIRKD riVK WORTHS TO FIM9H BT H. PRATT
M-- AY.

Aftr fit months of cork 11. 1'ra It McKay, a lln.man In the Portland
Fir ftur.au. has ri'invlMxl a r.mark abla draalna of President Wilson with
rry lins ln with a nf dlr and sl k lar.ad. Tha pleturs Inriudes datalls

larludtnc tnmut shading anl coloria g of th hair to a combination of black
sod r.Mr. M. Kay ss n oots1 an mrur of fl hours a day for fl months
to tb draaiiir. hlch Is ths bsl on of a number he has msds. Tha Uraw-in- a;

as rofnpl.t.-- ! tsars a r.:nrkabla r rsemblsnce to the Presitlant.
Various sited silk throsj s l silk f loss was used in tnsklng the lines,

loins are so fine as to be barely ll ble. Tha fine lines ara made with
strands of silk floss, ths silk thread b eina unraveled until only one of tha
mny strands rmalnl. A fins ned le about two Inches In lensth was used,
la workina out the details Mr. McKs y says he first worked tha outline In
silk an 1 then tilled la the shadlne. T ha work of shading required the most
patnstakinc rare, beraus of the easa w Ith which tha thread ,or floss broka.
It sras nreary to work In a room w her there aas no draught and often-
times Mr. McKay bad to hold hit breat b to keep from blowing his flosa out of
D!se.

Tha hslr wss made to resemble th at of President Wilson by being worked
nr. I in itit and tbsn be I us shaded with black. To look at the picture from
a distant of two or three feet it la im possible to tell It from an Ink drawing.
The silk ( re seen, however, a po n close observation. Thara la not a line
it tha that of al
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the

that

a

a

of

during the Indian wars here as chief
packer for General V. 3. Grant, who
was in Vancouver, wtslt, at that time.

Ha and hia brother, A. s,

were the first white people to settle
in this vicinity, and both are large
landowners here. Lewis River, as It is
now called, was changed from the
Indian name of Cathlapoodle to Lewis
River, which should, however, be
spelled Lewes.

Mr. Lee-Lew- es waa County CommlS'
sioner for several terms in larke
County, which waa at that time com-
posed of what la now Clarke and Cow-il- ls

counties, and was also postmaster
at Pekln for a number of years.

A. s. Jr., and Archie Lee- -
Lewes, two sons, live in Portland.
Harry Lee-Lew- another son, is Coun
ty Assessor of Cowlits County, living
at Kalama. Mrs. J. B. Groves,
daughter. Uvea at Los Angeles, and
brother, aged 81. lives at Winnipeg, and
a sister, aged 7s, Nancy Lee-Lew-

Jives at Vancouver, B. C All except the
last three mentioned attended .the

There was a large attendance and
splendid, floral offerings. The pall-
bearers were all ploneera of this sec-

tion. They were Thomas Chatterson,
Sam Conrad, Leopold Hopf, Charles
Page. B. ?. Guild and Thomas Powell.

ARTILLERY FORCE AT PANAMA TO

BK O.V WAR FOOTING.

l adcr Readjustment of Army Plana 28

Cesapaalea Will. Be Kept Ready
. aad Gaaa Will Be Increased.

' WASHINGTON. Aug. J8. The Coast
Artillery force on duty at the Panama
Canal .will be Increased to full strength
of 28 companies, or about 2000. it was
learned today, the former policy oi
maintaining the big crews at about
half strength in peace lime having
been abandoned.

Fortifications of the Canal Zone are
rapidly nearlng completion. Originally
it was planned to roan them with 14
companies, under the theory that It
was Improbable that the deienses at
both ends of the waterway would be
attacked simultaneously and the Canal
and railroad made rapid shifting of the
forces to 'the danger point possible.
Under the general readjustment plans
of the Army, full garrisons' for the
Canal defenses have been determined
upon, and it is considered certain that
a bin-- increase' In the Coast Artillery
Corps will be asked, for when Congresa
reassembles, ss the doubling of the
Canal force iwlll materially reduce the
forces In territorial United States.

Plana ara now before the Army Fort
Board for equipment of new forts of
the first class with lf-in- rules nav-in- r

a ransre of about 20 miles. It Is
not nronoaed to substitute these gigan
tie weaDons for the present 12 and 14

Inch batteries, but in all new works
and when the smaller guns are worn
out and discarded the rifles
will be installed.

HAS Germany the Christmas

llnle and Anto Are Disposed Of.

Auction Proceeds Despite Heat--

ALBANY. Or., Aug. (Special.)
An automobile and a mule were oom
sold at Albany's monthly sales I tlce to give wholesalers an
day today, it being tne nrst time in
the local sales days that either one
had been offered. The automobile was
sold at private sale before the time
came to auction It. The mule waa auc
tioned and brought 145. Thougn tne
crowd was smaller than usual because
of the hottest day of the season, tne
sale was a good one. Fifteen hogs and
ave horses were among the property
sold.

A L. Fisher, sales kThls Is on of
day committee, spoke, urging the rais-
ins of blooded stock --of ail kinds. Ben
T. Sudtell was auctioneer.

DUPONTS BUY NEW PLANT

Will Increase Its Output or Hlg

Explosires.

POTTS VILI.E. Pa.. Aug. i The
nlant of the Nitrate Products Company,

at Mount a suburb of
this city, has been sold to the Atlas
Powder Company, of Wilmington, Del.,
a subsidiary of the Dupont Powder
Company.

The Mount Carbon plant will be con
tinued under tne name of the Atlas rxl- -

trate Products Company, and b
enlarged and Its output greatly In
creased. High-gra- de explosives nave
been manufactured fcr the French Gov- -

eminent but plant has been par-
tially Idle for several days, acid
rooms having been closed. It is said
the sale price was J 100,000.

ALBANY HASJJ1TNEY TRUST'

Five Drivers Sign Schedule lor Fare
Increase on Long Trips.

ALBANY, Or'.. Aug. 28. (Special.)
Albanv has a "Jitney trust." It is

trade. that C.
nowever. DUl an urKiniwiiuifiuf ifie
regulation of fees long hauls. The
old fare of Ave cents remains but on
trips to suburban sections the rate
will be 10 or 15 centa and for country
travel 10 cents a mile. ,

Tho Jitneys here have never fol
lowed regular routes, but have
swered calls and have taken passen-
gers wherever desired. They have
found that they could not make long
trips for the rate. Five Jitney
drivers have signed schedule.

BEETLE PEST DIES BY HEAP

Successful Results of Campaign to I

Save Kims Is Shown.

Heaps of elm-le- af beetles found dead I

under trees on Broadwsy bespeak the!
success the city's crusade started.
last week to exterminate the pest,
which is reported to b threatening
the deatruction of elms in many parts
of tha city.
minttnllv.

Under tha direction of Park' "Supe-
rintendent Conviil. city Sprayers delurred
the trees with a solution of arsenate
of lead anu later una utreicnB ciiiui- -
Bion. x no IDIIII uiw IIU. .,ia., .
sects at once, but after two or three
davs they are dying in millions.
spraying work is to ba kept up per- -

PLANT PROJECTED

Albany Meat Company Will Star!
Work on Addition Soon.

ALBANY. Or.. Auar. .

A packing plant will be built in Albany!
this Fall by D. K. NVbergall Meat

of city, work on the I

plant, which will be erected at a cost I

of 110.000. will begin In a few days
and It will be ready for operation by I

1.
Tha building will be ana a Mill

stories, of concrete eonstructlon. near
the present slaughter-bouse- s of the I

company.
This will the first industry of tha

kind In this section of tba state.

. A New --Store
;

With .New- - Goods
, ' For Men and Young. Men.

We are ready for you fellows with our complete
Fall stock of

-

Hart Schaffner Marx
Suits and Overcoats

You fellows who want the best in ready-mad- e clothes
will find them here. Be in the lead; don't wait until
the last of the season, but get yours first. Youll
find a fine selection of imported and fab-
rics to select from. All the newest in styles, patterns
and colors and priced moderately . ,

$20 TO $35.
YouH find us in the lead with dependable hats and
furnishing goods. Come in and see us.

Sam'l Rosenblatt Co.
In Our New Location,

266 Morrison Street, Between 3d and 4th.

TOYS ARE HELD UP

Christmas-Good- s Worth Mil

lions Kept in Germany. V

AMERICANS BEAR. LOSSES I nomination and

4

Dentists In Berlin Tnuble to Get
Materials United States,

Wlii'Ie Ardent Golfers-Ca- n

Buy Xo More. Balls.

BERLIN", via London, Aug. 28. Amer
ican business men in Germany are
taking the gloomiest view of the fate
of great quantities of goods ordered in

ALBANY PUBLIC SALE for American

the

for

PACKING

&

domestic

&

I 1 lie taj iiiai, iuc ivoo va,

goods will to millions.
Orders totaling about S50.000.000 for

such wares, as toys, Bohemian glass
ware, bronzes, cards and op-
tical specialties had been placed, most
ly last Autumn for Summer delivery,
It is stated, this being the usual prac

public American

Carbon,

Company,

Christmas

opportunity to place the goods. The
articles are all of a seasonal value
and virtually valueless unless
delivered immediately. However, the
British order in council, although not
effective when the orders for the goods
were placed, prevents such a delivery.

American dentists, woo constitute
one of the most numerous elements
among the Americans in Europe, also
are suffering under the war situation.

chairman of the not any anti

will

the

not

the

The

the
this

January
two

American feeling or any slackening in
the demand for their services, but be-
cause they are to get dental
supplies and artificial teeth from Amer
lea.

From the lighter side the order in
is also playing havoc with golf

supplies. Golf balls and clubs are be
lng exhausted rapidly and ardent golf

are objurgating England and plan-
ning an appeal to theit fellow en-
thusiasts in America.

POLISH BOOKS ASKED FOR

Warsaw Citizens Request Germans
to Permit Own Language in Schools.

WARSAW, via London, Aug. 28. The
committee of citizens which is dis-
charging the functions of city
ment here has voted to raise a loan of
5,000.000 rubles 02.500,000).

The committee on schools has applied
to the German civil governor for per-
mission to obtain from Cracow, Gali- -
cla, schoolbooks published in the Polish
language for use In the schools here.

CANDIDACY . IS INTIMATED
s

Mr. Schuebel in on Dry De-

bate Mentions District Atorneyship.

OREGON Or., Aug. 28. (Spe- -

a combination in' restraint of I ci.) providing 'only George

of

I

fSpecial.)--

I

be

ers

Fine Dental Work
Without Any

With a

la the Tito-Sto- ry Building.

Good

Brownell criticises his vote for the
prohibition Jaw, C. Schuebel, a mem
ber of the lower House at the last ses
sion of th Legislature, today wr(fte a
letter to Mr. Brownell offering pub-
licly to debate the measure.

Mr. Schuebel drawn Into the deal
yesterday when Mr. Brownell sug-
gested In a letter to the legislator that
the mass meeting of drys to be held
here October 17, be in the nature of a
debate between himself, and George
M. Brown, Attorney-General- .. N

Mr. Schuebel hints, in his letter, that
he has about decided to run for Dis- -

I trict Attorney, a step he has consid- -
i ,1 r .tmA Ilr. .1 .w.l yt, tlint
"if should receive the

Tom

.iftUA
amount

become

account

located

now

unable

council

govern

Letter

CITY,

It

was

election or aviiui ney mr
ama--s County in 1916, Clackamas
County (under the law that you seem
to think cannot be enforced) will be
dry in fact as well as name.

MALHEUR PIONEERS GAY

SECOND MEETING AT VALE IS BIG
SUCCESS.

Senators Chamberlain aad Lane and
' Representative Slnnott Are

Among Speakers.

VALE.. Or., Aug. 28. (Special.) The
second meeting of Malheur County
pioneers at Vale yesterday was a big
success. President R. A, Lockett called
the meeting at 11 A. M. The address
of welcome was delivered by County
Judge McKnight. .

A dinner was given to the 2000
visitors and the Vale band entertained.

Judge Dalton Biggs at the afternoon
meeting, after lauding --the pioneer, in
troduced Senator George E. Chamber
lain, who entered upon a defense of the
policy of the Administration towards
Mexico and Germany.- .

Senator Harry Lane wittily outlined
early times in Oregon, where he was
born. Representative N. D. Slnnott
closed the meeting with a splendid
resume of Oregon history. The meet-
ing adjourned for the baby parade at
5 o'clock. Some 200 babies were entered
in the parade wheeled by tots. The
parade was followed by folk dances on
the lawn ot the County Courthouse.

With pioneers appearing as the old
Oregon trailers, a campfire was built
and old-tim- e music and dancing reigned
until a late hour. Five thousand
visitors were in town.'

Senators Chamberlain and Lane and
Representative Sinnott motored to
Jamieson and Broean to see the great
Willow River Valley, partly irrigated
and partly arid.

GYPSY KIDDIES RUN NAKED

Sheriff Finally . Persuades Partial
Use of Clothing.

OREGON CITY, Or., Aug. 28.
a score of gypsy chil

dren were running naked along the
river bank and on the county road near
Oswego, Sheriff Wilson and District
Attorney Hedges were called today by
shocked residents ot that district.

"Why don't you put some clothes on
them?" the Sheriff asked one mother.

She replied that it "was too hot for
clothes." The officials obtained a prom
ise that the children would be at least
partially dressed.

and Up

BREEDING INDUSTRY IS OUTGROW-

ING DEMANDS OF DISTRICT.

Large Herds Are Becoming More J'a- -
merous Many Join Ship

ments to Portland.

HOOD RIVER. Or., Aug. 28. (Special.)
t:p to the past week hugs grown In the
Hood River valley have been handled by
Hood River meat market men 'or by a
Hood Rjver lacking concern. Tho supply
now has surpassed the demand, and It has
become necessary to ship swine to1 Port-
land markets. While some few growers
aro raising hogs in large numbers, tha aver-
age herd is five.

A. J. Quaff last week gathered the hogs
of five neighbors and snt them to Port-
land by boat, and future shipments will
follow.

Three years ago the report of the Tax
Assessor showed SI swine in tha com-
munity. One man, H. C. Ritx, of tho
Oak Grove district, now haa a herd of
more than 200 which he is fatting. Mr.
Ttitz has lust nurchased from Howard
Pealer 102 of the swine being fattened'
fnr SinftlK

SOON DELINQUENT

Grace on First Installment Expires
Tuesday and Penalty Will Result.

If no part of your taxes have been
paid they will become delinquent next
Tuesday, and a per cent penalty will
be added. Since April 1 they have
been drawing- interest at the rate of
1 per cent a month if nothing has been,
paid.

All unpaid taxes become delinquent
after August 31, and, besides the
penalty being added, they draw 12 per
tjci.i aiiituai iiucicau it a. nail, pa)"
ment on taxes has been made, how
ever, the other hair will become de-- -
Iinquent September 30, and subject to
the 10 per cent penalty and 12 per
cent interest.

In time of peace there 1b no port In the
world into which so many herrings are
brought as Great Yarmouth, England and

is not far behind. In 391? the
herrings landed at these two ports together
numbered !,3.:,000,tou.

A OPPORTUNITY
IN THE WEoiT
IRRIGATION.
9.400 acres bordering the Okanogan
River will be irrigated with the com-
pletion of this project. This section
combines the 'soil and climate of the
most favored fruit growing districts of
the state, with unusual opportunities
for dairying and stock growing. A
farm unit of 40 acres- has been estab-
lished and a price nzed on the excess
acreage of land by the Board of Direc-
tors, which enables the homeseeker to
purchase high class irrigated land at
prices lower than prevailed twelve years
ago in irrigated sections of Washington.

Send far our FREE publication vith
map andfuli description of country.

F. W. GRAHAM
Western Immigration

Agent
Great Northern Ry.

P.O.
Seattle, Wash.
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"Who Wants a Square Deal in' Dentistry?"
E .ONE BAD TEETH'

S SYSTEM--fr TEETH

DR. K. G. Al'SPLl.ND, Mgr. :

Do you always get it? If you are working for your money, you cannot afford to put a lot of work in
your mouth without a reliable guarantee back of it. When you Jret my written guarantee for 15 years
it means absolute dental insurance for that length of time Remember" I am here o' stay; to give yon a
square deal.

Pain

Guarantee

Plates

DISTRICT

Flesh-Colore- d ....$10
S5.00 I 22k Gold Crowns.S5 & S3.50

Porcelain Crowns . $3.50
Gold Fillings. . .$1.00

v

TAXES

: .

;

NEW
OKANOGAN

VERY WITH

"

.

Plate's

22k Gold Bridge .$5 & $3.50
Painless' Extracting .... .50p

We Are Alwaya Busy, Because Oar Success Is TJue to the Fact Tljat We Io the Very Best Work, at Very
, liOweat Prices,

ELECTRO-PAINLES- S L)ENTISTS
Corner of Sixth aad Washington Streets. Portland. Oregon.


